POLYARTERITIs NODosA, as its niame implies, is ain inflammatory lesion involving the -whole three coats of the arterial system in a noclal manner. The 
post-mortem.
The patient was a female aged 67 years of age. She was admitted to Royal Victoria Hospital with the history, that above five years previously she began to have an increased frequency of micturition and was informed that she had kidney trouble. Subsequent to this the frequencv of micturition did not clear up.
About eight montlhs before her adnmissioni s}le received vaccine injections for rheumatoid arthritis.
For the past four months she complained of breathlessness oni exertion and slight swelling of her ankles; and spots before her eyes for about three months. On clinical examination in the hospital she was found to be an elderly, frail, emaciated woman with (Iry skin and typical rheumatoid changes of the joints of her fingers; her ankles were cediematous and eyelids puffy. Her artery-wall felt thickened, heart was slightly enlarged on percussion, blood-pressure 200/110. Some fluid was detected at the bases of both lungs. Temperature 99°. Pulse 100.
XVlassermann reaction was negative: blood urea was 34 mgm. per cent.: a catheter specimen of urine contained albumen, microscopically showed blood-cells, hvaline casts, and gave a pure growth of B. coli. The specific gravity range of the urine was=6 a.m. 1018; 9.30 a.m. 1012; 10 a.m. 1012; 11 a.m. 1012. An electrocardiogram showedl a flat T wave in leads i, ii, and iii; P wave inxerted in lead ii, P wave prominent in lead iii; a "''W" type of S wave in lead iii-such findings suggested myocardial change.
Pulse gradually became weaker and patient died. During her stay in hospital, temperature fluctuated between 97 and 100: her pulse 88-114, and she received citrates and Mlist. Sod. et Gent. Post-m.ortem examLiinatiotz.-The naked-eve findings were Some cedema of feet and ankles.
Ihe pericar(lial sac conitainied about 3 oz. of strawx-coloured fluid, and numerous greyish-white flecks were seen on the pericardium.
Both pleural sacs containied a small amlounlt of free flui(l. Tlhe right sac showed a few fine adhesions. 'Ihe peritoneal sac shlowecd long-standing adhesions betwxeen the ileum, both sides of bladder andl the uterus, andl the pelvic colon. 'Ihis formedl a fibrotic mass anld causedl constrictioni of both ureters.
Ihe heart showred slight hypertrophy of the left xenti-icle. I'lic rigit auricle, inclu(ling its appendage, appearedl health1y. I rictispi(l valve wvas sotmiewhat fibrotic. 'Fhe right ventricular enidocardiuLni slhowved t (liffuse grevish streaking, the myocardium was thini. '1'he pulmonary valve an(l artery appeared tnormal. 't'here was a patent foramen ovale, which was guarded by a valve. '[he left auricle appeared slightly h1Npertrophied anid its endocardium thickened. I he mitral valve showed some thickeninig and fatty chanige. rhere was hypertrophy of the left ventricular muscle, the endocardium was greyish in patches. 'I'he aortic valve was the seat of fatty change and was competent to water-pressure. The aorta showed early intimal fatty change. The coronary arteries wvtre patent and free from pathological change at their ostia.
The left lung was air-containinig anid greyish-pink. Onl section it was congeste(l. 'rhere was a small calcified sub-pleural nodule on the antcrior and upper portion of the lower lobe.
The right lung was also congested, especially in the lower lobe, where it was slightly cedematous. The bronchi were congested.
The liver was small and showed capsular thickeninig. Oin section, its substanice was reddish-brown in colour and engorged with blood. There was a small yellowish nodule in the right lobe, just beneath the capsule, containing necrotic material surrounded by a fibrous x'all andcl about the size of a large pea.
The gall-bladder vas filled with yellowish bile and its mucous imiembranle was intact. The bile-ducts xvere patent. The stomach, duodeniumIi, and g-reater poi-tion of the smiall initestine appeare(d healthy and contained bile. The lower ileum at three places was involved in dense adhesions and attached thereby to a fibrotic mass in the left sidc of tlhe pelvis in the region of the left ovary. As far as the pelvic coloni and( the large bowel showed no lesion, but the pelvic colon was surrounded by the mass of fibrous tissue described above. 'rhe lumeni of this part of bowel contained purulent facal debris, and showed at one part an annular ulcer with hiard thickened edlges and wvas stuggestive of an annular scirrhus carcinoma. The appendix lay free in the peritonieal sac. The involvement of the colon by adhesionis suggested anl old diverticulitis with a chronic colonic ulcer whlich becamiie malignianit.
The left ovary was involved in this mass of fibrous tissue and wvas niot recogniised.
The left fallopian tube was fibrotic. 'Ihe uterus was normal in size, its cavity contained polyp which protruded through the cervix into the vagina by a haemorrhagic bulbous end. The vagina was smooth and atrophic. The right fallopian tube was normal in size. 'Ihe right ovary was the seat of a small thick-walled cyst.
The kidneys presente(d similar-appearanices. Externally they appeared somewhat larger than normal and felt soft atnd boggy. The capsule showed patchy adhesions and was stripped with dlifficulty, and left a purplish-red irregular surface with numerous pinhead yellowish-grey spots. On section it was seen that the renal cortical substance was much diminished, was redldish coloured, an(l hadl scattered throughout its substanice numerous yellow-grey spots, pinhead in size. TIhe medulla, also greatly diminished in amount, was congestedl. 'I'he smaller calyces contained purulent urinie. TIhe renal pelvis was grossly (lilate(d in major and minol-calyces an(i showed submuicosal hremorrhages. B3otl ureters were grosslv dilated-about two inches in circumferenice as far as the fibrotic mass in the pelvis at the base of the bladder. A\ this poinlt a probe coul(l he passedi through the vesical opening of the right but niot through that of the left.
The urinary bladder was distend(ledi with purulent urine. Reviewing these findings, it was concluLided that the followinig was the sequence of events in this case:
That this old woman xvho died aged 67 years had developed rheumatoid arthritis (many years ago), which slowly progressed. About five years before her death a cystitis developed, probably following a seepage of B. coli through the bladder-wall from the localised pelvic peritonitis, which developed as a spread of infection from a dliverticulitis of the pelvic colon. This pelvic peritonitis, which was maximum around the colon, on healinig led to the constriction of ureters and partial urinary obstruction with the production of hydronephrosis. The proximity of pelvic inflammation and the interference with the physiological flow of urine into the bladder allowed the bladder infection to extend upwards into the pelves of the kidneys and produce a pyelitis. Increasing urinary stasis permitted an extension of the inflammatory con(litioni inito the renal tissue. Ihese factors, along with the polyarteritis nodosa, were responsible for a considerable reduction in the amount of renal secretory tissue, and so, as renal reserve decreased, the blood-pressure increase(l. Sustained hypertension cotuld onlv be maintained by a hvpertrophied heart; this compensated for renal insufficiency over a period, but the extent of its adaptioni was limited, and so dyspncea on exertion and cedema of the ankles appeared as omnenis of a failing myocardium-i four months before she died. In the meantime the ulceration of the colonic mucosa near the diverticulum had persisted, an(I later undlergone malignant chanige, giving an adeno-carcinoma of the annular scirrlhus type. The (late of onset of the polyarteritis could not be definitely stated beyond the fact that some of the lesions seen in the heart were old and fibrotic and similar to those in the kidney, where the interference with urinary secretion had been present for some considerable time. Ihe subsequent spread of the arteritis occurred at different times, some of the nodes having been recently formed, as manifested by their necrotic and exudative character. These vascular lesions had therefore been responsible in part for the renal insufficiency, for the hypertension, and for the myocardlial change, directly and indlirectly. Nevertheless there was no clinical picture to suggest the diagnosis of polyarteritis nodosa, the presence of the long-standing pyelitis having been regarded as the predominating lesion and sufficient to account for the renal damage. The extreme difficulty of diagnosing clinically a case of polyarteritis nodosa is thus obvious, and it is also quite evident that many such cases must die unrecognised and remain so. That perhaps accounts for the rarity of the condition as a clinical entity.
The main features of the polvarteritis in this case were-the vessels affected were small and only recognised microscopically, the type of the lesions varied from a healed obliterated vessel wlhich was undergoing recanalisation to a very recent acute necrosis of the subendothelial media with fibrinous exudation and acute infiltration of the vessel wall. The majority of the vessels affected have undergone healing, a few have been occluded, and resulted in small areas of infarction as seen in the liver and adrenal.
There have been no gross hlcmorrhages from rupture of a vessel through the necrotic patch in the media, anid in no instances was there any evidence of aneurysmal dilatation of the artery involved. This conclition was described by Kussmaul and Mlaier in 1866, and apart from a more detaile(d histological knowlecdge of the lesions, very little new has been added to their work. The various features of the con(dition have been discussed more recently by Arkin (1930) and by Harris (1939) and by Fitz (19:39).
The main characteristics of it are the variation in the extenit andl number of organs and tissues affected by the arterial lesions, the resultant multiplicity of signs and symptoms, and so the difficulty in clinical diagnosis. Up to June, 1938 .: .\: .. 'I'his siiiall artcrv sliows aclite inflaill llatolr ii tiltritio l of t hc ( IXi-t'lltitia, and'lil ;Ilintitilia., w\ithl ( cllll to tlic( (I( l(Al()icli'll ctIlis .111(i ;I till-ml()111)iS l1s F I-tSlt Photograpls bY llr. I). .111. l. '/1affev.y 
